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Lord Of The Breakthrough
Intro- Man aged 25 had grade 4 cancer, given approx 6 months to live.
God knew we would face challenges that were bigger than us, so He put in each of us the ability to
breakthtru.
Micah 2v13 breaker, Messiah, will go up before them they will breakthru. Jesus is a breaker. Can
break thru all opposition, every obstacle. God of bkthr lives
Eg- time in my church lot of unsaved husbands. We cried out to God, breakthru.

Eg-church lot girls few guys.
Eg- I was first to become Christian after many generations of Hindus.
From the beginning God established principle and power of declaration. Gen 1v2,3,6
Darkness covered the earth. Maybe your life today. Spirit of God was hovering but nothing happened.
God spoke, made a declaration, let there be light. Little happens in K of G without declaration. To see
breakthrus need to make declarations.
Prov 18v21 life and death are in power of the tongue
Eg- made in the image of God our words are powerful to do both good and bad. O ur words
give either God or devil power to work. Some of you have been affected by negative words spoken to
you, by parents, teachers, people in authority. Can be very damaging. Your stupid, never amount to
anything, ugly, useless.
Eg- in one island culture it was custom of men to trade cows for a wife.
Declarations control our lives and destiny - James 3v 2-4
Eg- Ch of Israel in wilderness struggles said we can’t take Pr land. Num 14:2 all Ch of Israel complained against Moses and Aaron, “If only we had died in the land of Egypt! Or if only we had died in
this wilderness!" God's response Num 14:28 As I live says the Lord just as you have spoken in My
hearing so I will do to you.
Eg- top neurosurgeon said speech centre rules over all nerves in body.

Aspects of declarations
1.

Declaring God’s Word.
Eg- looking for bible and verse.

Eg- Tak- Adis feet. Luke 10v19. I give you authority to trample on serpents and scorpions and all
the power of enemy and nothing shells by any means harm you.
-- With all trials you and world are facing what will your declarations be?
2. Prophetic declarations- declarations made under the inspiration of the H Sp bring
tremendous breakthus. Not speaking our words but Gods. Isaiah 55:11
Eg- Bobby became rebellious towards God church parents.
3. Speak to mountains- Mark 11v23
We are to speak to mountains in our lives and command them to be removed.
Eg- Moses Red Sea cried out to God.
Eg- old prophet friend had vision,
Zech 4v7 who are you O great mountain, before Zerub u will become a plain with shouts of grace
to it.
4. Declare blessing and God’s call over others- J
Victory with your tongue may be greatest achievement of your life.
Declarations slides
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